
My Identity Is In Christ

We must think of ourselves as being in Christ; not merely as male or female, black or white. We 
must recognize that the devil wants us to identify with our outside person. Look at these 
Scripture verses that will loose you, if you hear them in the HolyGhost.

Colossians 3:10-11 TPT For you have acquired new creation life which is continually being 
renewed into the likeness of the One who created you; giving you the full revelation of God. [11] 
In this new creation life, your nationality makes no difference, or your ethnicity, education, or 
economic status-they matter nothing. For it is Christ that means everything as He lives in every 
one of us!

Romans 6:3-4 TPT Or have you forgotten that all of us who were immersed into union with 
Jesus, the Anointed One, were immersed into union with His death? [4] Sharing in His death by 
our baptism means that we were co-buried and entombed with Him, so that when the Father's 
glory raised Christ from the dead, we were also raised with Him. We have been co-resurrected 
with Him so that we could be empowered to walk in the freshness of new life.

Galatians 3:23-29 TPT So until the revelation of faith for salvation was released, the law was a 
jailer, holding us as prisoners under lock and key until the "faith," which was destined to be 
revealed, would set us free. [24] The law becomes a gateway to lead us to the Messiah so that we 
would be saved by faith. [25] But when faith comes the law is no longer in force, since we have 
already entered into life. [26] You have all become true children of God by the faith of Jesus the 
Anointed One! [27] It was faith that immersed you into Jesus, the Anointed One, and now you 
are covered and clothed with His anointing. [28] And we no longer see each other in our former 
state-Jew or non-Jew, rich or poor, male or female-because we're all one through our union with 
Jesus Christ with no distinction between us. [29] And since you've been united to Jesus the 
Messiah, you are now Abraham's "child" and inherit all the promises of the kingdom realm!

In these verses, God is trying to get us to loose ourselves of the identity that this natural world 
has taught us to think. Our mind has been locked into thinking of ourselves as what the world 
wants us to think. The world never will tell us that we are in Christ, that we are the body of 
Christ. The Bible is the only book that will help us loose ourselves from the false identities that 
we have been taught to think of ourselves. The more we study and learn our new identity in 
Christ, the more free we will become. When I know who I am, I will live what I am. When we 
learn who we are, it will change our lives forever!

Get ready! We are going to see ourselves in a new light. We will break the power of the devil, 
when we learn this.

Love you,
Pastor Paul
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This Week’s Daily Bible Readings

           Monday       2 Corinthians chapter 5
           Tuesday       2 Corinthians chapter 6
           Wednesday  2 Corinthians chapter 7
           Thursday     2 Corinthians chapter 8
           Friday          2 Corinthians chapter 9
           Saturday      2 Corinthians chapter 10
           Sunday        2 Corinthians chapter 11
   
 *Upcoming Events 
  1.  Women’s Dance Aerobics: Mon - Fri 10-11am
  2.  Mobile Prayer: Wednesdays 1:30-3pm call office for location; Fridays 1:30-3pm Sam’s 
Warehouse
  3.  Noonday Bible Study: In Sanctuary; live on KJRF 91.1fm; live stream on TCC 
app.12:15 Mon-Fri
  4.  Baptisms: Sundays at end of Services
  5.  Children’s Church: Sundays 10:45am
  6.  Youth Services:  Wednesdays 7pm. Please wear masks
  7.  Dr. Mark Barclay: Will be at the Duncan Christian Center 7pm tonight. February 27, and

     tomorrow at the Lawton Christian Center Sunday February 28 at 
10:45am
  8.  Men’s Fellowship: Saturday 9am at Golden Corral 
  9.  Crosses at the Corner: Saturday 12-1pm at Cache Rd and Sheridan 

**TO RECEVE Special Announcements, opt in to The Christian Center text list by texting the 
letters    
              LTCC to the phone number 59769. You will receive a confirmation message shortly 
thereafter.

**Use this link for The Christian Center app- - - http://bgw1.itexttoday.com/apps/2323/8833/
indexm.html

** Here is a list of the many gatherings we have for you to get together and fellowship with your 
brothers and sisters.  Please take advantage of them, and you will bless yourself and others also. 

Sundays     * Services and Childrens’ Church 10:45am

Daily     * Early Morning Prayer in Sanctuary: Monday-Friday 6:15-7:15am
              * Noonday Bible Study:      Mon-Fri 12:15 in Sanctuary or 91.1fm or live stream on 
TCC app

      * Women’s Dance Aerobics:  Mon-Fri 10-11am in the Gym
Weekly      * Sunday Services:   10:45am
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      *Wednesday night:   Adult and Youth Services 7pm (Youth meet in Youth area)
      * Mobile Prayer:     Wednesdays 1:30-3pm; Fridays 1:30-3pmSam’s Warehouse 

Monthly    * Men's Meeting:                9am 1st Saturday of each month at Golden Corral
                  * Crosses at the Corner:   11am-1pm 1st and 3rd Saturdays corner of Sheridan and 
Cache Rd.
                  * Women's Meeting:           9am 2nd Saturday of each month                      
                  * Horse Ministry:               1-3pm 3rd Saturday of each month
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